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1/ E ST E n N K E 11 T U C K Y S T 1\ TEe 0 L L EG E 
Dr. Kelly Thompson, President 
The 1264 Student !l,X,A, Oratorica l Cont est 
J oy Ann Carpenter, Presiding 
Snell Hall 
1. Sharon Wander • • • 
"The B.A. 
4 : 00 P,Ll. February 27, 1964 
-Speakers-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
or the ~. Degree, Tha t i s the Ques t ion" 
2 0 lJarcaret Ann Gentry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
" Your Canmunity: \'lhat and Where" 
) . J"anne Brereton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"Pra,yer in t he Publ io Sohools" 
4. Sandra Hunt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"The Torch is Pas sed" 
5. 'Faye Donnison • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
" \'Iork to Pros erTe DemooracY" 
* * * * 
Deo i s ion ot the Judges 
* • * • 
The winnor at this Oratorioal Contest will appear on the 
program ot tho Student II.E.A. banquet sohed ul ed t or !.Iaroh 24 . 
Sho "lill a l oo be tho reoipient · ot a Oup to bo present ed a t t he 
Awards Day Chapel In ll87, 1964. 
* • * * 
This oontest, oponsor ed by t he Studont Ilat lonal Eduoat1on 
Assooiatlon, I s held annual ly t o seloot and honor the outstand-
Ing spoakers tron the WOOlen ot tho Sophomore and Freshll1en c l asses 
ot \,ostorn Kentucky' State Collece. 
* • * • 
